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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

With such an increasing 
number of art exhibitions be 
ing presented to the public  
from street corners, banks, su-

exhibit  and I happened to be 
the sale judge for the show. 
Gary Parton is doing an out 
standing job In his first year

permarkets, libraries, schools j as an art instructor there 

Church Leaders to Visit 
Helsinki for Conference

and galleries you might think 
that people would begin to de 
velop a keener appreciation 
for fine paintings.

Sheer exposure to this type 
of an exhibit (and what hor 
rible monstrosities have been 
pawned off on the public just 
because they're original paint- 
Ings!) doesn't always guaran- 

selection.

and it was through his efforts 
that this program has been 
started.

The entries were properly 
classified as to drawing, water- 
color, advertising design, oils, 
and crafts. Several of the stu 
dents' works impressed me  
an "emotionally charged" wa- 
tercolor by Raymond Roberts 

first place in watercolors.fee good taste
One should really study the j The orange-blue composition 
background of the artist, as! of a sailing race was beautiful 

ly handled.
Larry Kappen's record cover 

of Beethoven's Fifth Sym-

well as his teacher, then de 
cide for himself what is good 
 and what is not.

A good opportunity for the 
local community to do a little 
Judging for themselves, hap 
pens to be this very afternoon 
it the El Camino College Stu- 
ejent Art Exhibition from 1 to 
6 p.m. The entire art depart 
ment is transformed into a gal 
lery you'll be pleasantly sur 
prised.

I NORTH HIGH has Just ini 
tiated an annual art and craft

ECC to Hold 
Fall Officer 
Installation

El

phony was truly a creative 
gem and the lettering wasn't 
too bad for a high school stu- 
dent. Its taste and simplicity 
overshadowed renderings of 
automobiles, and airplanes.

OIL PAINTINGS always 
dominate the interest at any 
art exhibit and they did at 
North High. A very small oil 
by Shannon Kelly with lush 
greens and a patch of violet 
was the class of the show- 
as far as I am concerned.

Close in the running was a 
head done in reds and blues 
 so much like some of the 
German Expressionists paint 
ings by Pat Herring, raw and 
stark, but full of feeling.

The crafts section was ex 
cellent, and my number one 

handsome

The Rev. Marion Plies, pas 
tor of the Harbor City Four 
square Church and principal of 
the Harbor City Christian 
School, will nerve aa delegate 
to the International Church of 
the Foursquare Gospel with 
her husband, George Plies.

The World Pentecostal Con 
ference will be held in Hel-

They will return to Harbor City 
June 30.

This year marks the couple's 
35th wedding anniversary and 
23 years of service at the Har 
bor City Foursquare Church.

Northrop Board 
Names Dividend

Unit Owners 
Set Meeting 
Wednesday

Members of the South Bay 
Apartment Owners Assn. will 
meet Wednesday, i» p.m., at 
Higgins Brick Yard Recreation 
Hall. 2217 W. Artesia Blvd.

William M. Sternfeld. attor 
ney, will speak on wills in rela 
tion to apartment owners.

Interested owners of rental

' Is Space Age Developiiient
An example of jet and 

space age technology is being 
demonstrated at The Garrett 
Corporation local AiResearch 
Manufacturing Co. with the in 
troduction of a new concept 
of turbine engineering.

Industrial engineers have 
labeled the concept "TEP" or, 
"Total Energy Package." It is 
designed to supply from one 
fuel all the energy require 
ments form an entire indus-—« »_ J * HI * t* nnvicaicu v/niicia ui icuiai , uieiivo luim an 1:111.111; uiviuo

sinki, Finland. June 24 to 29. lne Dotrd of al«*l°rs °^ units are invited as guests or i trial, commercial, or residen

Mr. and Mrs. Plies will visit 
he World Fair in New York
nd some six countries of Eur- 
pe prior to the convention.

per share, payable June 15 to 
stock of record Jun« 1.

prospective members.

Patience is the best remedy 
for every trouble.   Plautus

tial building.

package is a small, 500 horse 
power natural gas-burning tur-

a single source of power   nai-

this one-utility service will 
offer customers their total en-

A wise man will make more
opportunities than he finds. 

 Francis Bacon

bine. Coupled with an electri-, ergy needs in an economical, 
cat generator, the system can 
provide the power for heating, 
cooling, lighting, and process 
uses. Proof of the system's ad 
vanced development was sub 
stantiated with the company's 
scheduled production of 60 gas 
turbines for industrial use.

THE TORRANCE "TEP" is 
a joint project of Garrett-AiRe- 
search and the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co. It requires only

flexible, and reliable opera 
tion, the developers said.

P. R. Shea, genera) salef 
manager for the utility, said 
one of the more publicized 
TEP installations is the Fes 
tival of Gas Pavilion at the 
New York World's Fair. Pow 
ered by two AiResearch tur 
bines, the gas exhibit is the 
first major public demonstra 
tion of tiie "Total Energy Con 
cept."

banquet Friday. 
To be installed

  Associated Students of 
Camino College will hold 
Itallation of fall officers at the cno7ce" went to 
eemi-annual service awards, wooden laminated" mug with a 

! wooden handle . . . fine design 
are: Tim j and crafumanship, by Dennis 

Irvtng, president; Ron Olson,' young A wooden bowl by Bob 
Tice president; Fred Cicero, j Tremain was a close second, 
president of Associated Meni Again a Simpie design, and 
Students: and Shane Berry, cra fted with lots of care. 
AMS vice-president. , .    

Commissioners are Don' SAD NEWS at least to me 
Aimar. finance; Karen McKim. I _hgd ,o cancel my European 
rallies; Maureen Sullivan. tour that was to leave on June 
health, education and welfare:, 2?th fr0m New York to Us- 
Ken Da vis. athletics; Bill ^ ,t ^m& that more people 
Schwent, public relations; Tom are ' traveUng to Europe, but
Hoffar, assemblies; and Bob 
Larke activities.

Officers of Associated Wom 
en Students are: Joyce Shue, 
president; Patty Franklin, vice- 
president; Judy Partsch, secre 
tary; and Brenda Jones, treas 
urer.

John Druliner will serve as 
tophomore class president and 
Alan Miner sophomore class 
^tee-president.

$25 Million 
Suit Settled 
By Area Firm
..Settlement of a multimillion 

dollar lawsuit pending against 
Aeronca Manufacturing Corp. 
since 1961 for a sum which 
"fully vindicated" Aeronca 
was announced by S. J. Ku- 
derer, Aeronca's president.

"The suit filed by Pastushln 
Industries, Inc. of Inglewood 
WM settled for $100.000, an 
amount which Aeronca has 
been carrying on its books as 
an acknowledged 11 a b i 111 y 
since January 1959," stated 
Kuderer.

The suit resulted when 
Aeronca purchased work in 
process and some manufac 
turing equipment from Pas- 
tushin in September 1958. This 
equipment is now a part of 
Aeronca's Aerocal Division of 
Torrance.

fewer on tours. I ended up 
with only 11 four short of 
my minimum requirement.

The price was right, the 
itinerary was carefully planned 
and the length of the tour (38 
days) was psychologically per 
fect but people do so much 
shopping around that even at 
this moment there are people 
looking over 10 or 12 folders, 
all going to the same place, 
but unable to decide on which 
one.

1 couldn't wait for several 
of these people to make up 
their minds, so 1 called the 
whole thing off. If you think 
it's easy to do, after putting 
in hundreds of hours of work 
on a project like this well, It 
isn't.

Plant Signs 
Contract of 
Major Value

Marshall Laboratories, 3530 
Torrance Blvd , has announced 
a $100,000 contract with Cali 
fornia Institute of Technol 
ogy'g Jet Propulsion Labora 
tory.

A subsidiary of Marshall In 
dustries, the company con 
tracted for the fabrication o 
a single axis seisometer and 
design and fabrication of as 
sociated checkout equipment.

Harbor College Names 
*Man, Woman of Year'

Harbor College has named 
Jim Tollch and Susan Arvola 
as Man and Woman of the 
Year.

The two students were se 
lected on scholastic standing 
«nd service to school and com 
munity.

Miss Arvola, of 26208 Belle- 
port*, Harbor City, is serving 
her second term as secretary 
ol the student council and is 
A member of Spars and Alpha 
Gamma Sigma. She also was 
named winner of the Bank of 
America business award and 
Woman of Distinction by the 
Associated Women Students. 

. Tolich, graduate of San Pe- 
dro High School, attended the 
University of Chile before en 
tering Harbor College. His ac 
tivities include commissioner 
of the suphmore class, presi 
dent of AMS, membership in 
Tars and Alpha Gamma Sigma. 
He was named to the Presi 
dent's honor list and AMS 
man of the year. 

. Tolich and Miss Arvola will 
compete with students from 
Other Los Angeles City jun

ior colleges for the title o 
Junior College Man and Worn 
an of the Year.

KEEP YOUR WIFE 
IN HOT WATER!
  CALL  

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING 

SERVICI

FA 8-2244

SWEAT SHIRTS
Pull over shirts with short 
sleeves. 100% cotton in as- 
sorted pastel colors ft white.

Lades' Bliists
Cotton bkwses with start or 
roll-Hp sleeves. Assorted colorful QQc 
prints or solid oastels. 32 to 38. 00

ladies' Km huts
Assorted styles and colors to 
choose from ... Mth with a 4 *)A 
contrasting trim 10 to 18. I. £9

tales' "iawica" Sets
Cotton bloese in beautiful 
screen printed designs, wash 'o 
wear shorts in solid pastel col-  } Pfl 

&Q9

ToMers' Swiits
Cote styles for little boys aod 
girls in new spring colors. Easy 
to care tor material. Sizes 2 to 4.

Toddlers' Kooo Parts
Cotton denim with contrasting 
stitching and rivet trim. As 
sorted colors to choose hoot 4 <M

Diaper Sets
Soft, knitted fabrics with 
plastic-lined pants. Adorable 
styles for boys and girls. 6 4 Ml

•*» 1.09
Panties

Rayon panues in adprabfe styles. 
Tiny pastel embroidered trims, 
some with bntterflyappiique.4-14.

ToMer Polo Skirts
Choice of snort patterns or soM 
colors in combed yams. Snort 
stews, snap staotter.

TIME ON THEIR HANDS 
WITH NEW

WATCHES

UN'S 17 Jewel UHES- "Lily X"
h s
- ̂  A_

11.95
Waterproof dress «*tt*jil* T** ta*l 
IBIHHOBS dial, sweep stcoed 
hand. Matching (old-lilled

Tiny, ytfew dress watch with sqoare fact. 
Raised Mi-figure Hal

MEN'S Selfwinding
17 JOM! - Start taMart. latMlif- 
•otic • Watamof

LADIES' "LOT."
Pttiti f SBjbfai watch  ) osjqo) jpofw WHO* 
0M cose. Owned twvw dial 
with yeflow marten. Attractive 
sJkcort. Jn.1Ui

LIMES' 17 JewelLADIES* 17 Jewel
Boy dstsjc vkJti tess wofci *» Mtd- 

taMar expoBioo bond. ^ M -^

13.98
Dies Mtci nak faMy HHMBII BMI, 
fauttd crystal wHI scalp- ^ M •«* 
tsnd«edpiecoi,Mlc>o«1C Cfl 
oianioobMl ItJ.JU

choice of cotorM prints or

4 QL Prtssn CMkv
IMM4ttT»C... Com 
plete with NEW Restore 
Control, time chart oo hon-» __ 
die. Self-sealing gasket f 7Q 
Recipe booklet included. I  ftf

35-&tj Percilitor
Mill-Momnora body o* tail 
sabs enameled . 
Signal light and drip 4A AA 
free spigot Complete 111 QQ 

IU.90
-,i*4^f ±f.\*f* n -.- 

ttelee of   Hyp«oti«M
  PrioiitH 1 en
•Mdn Woods M.I.3U

9x12 
RUGS

Sponges
Finest sponge for everyday 
use. Assorted colors 
pack. Pick

IILMONT Visceso-layoo
. . . Assorted Colors to choose 
from. Serged on all four sides. 
Meal for any 
room in the house.Fine quality glasses for 

beach, driving, etc. Wide 
curve paddle tip. Sage 
green or grey leases. "TIIUHPH

with foam back. Serged 
sides in beautiful 
tweeds or solid 
colors.

boles' Slipperettes
Assorted styles and colors 
in Brocades and Leather- ^ 
ette vinl. Some with heel 1 

I .

Scatter Rug

Folding Syringe
"Etdaraoct" by FAULT 
LESS ... 2 qt. capacity - 
2 threaded syringe poly 
pipes, tubing & shut-off 
Quilted carrying . 
case. 1 

I.

^COSTUME Washable 19x33" with screen 
printed designs. Nylon (ringed 
on both ends. 
Cotors

Choose from a complete new 
assortment of designs and colors.

AH am far Sariaf
Nacklacas • Earriaf* 

• Was • Iracalats
Folding lee Cap
Of FMHTLESS - 11" Eng 
lish style ot rubberised 
cloth in green color. Ptas 
tic leakprool 
cap with locked 
la washer.

KACON - 24«36 sue in 
beautiful decorator colors. 
Skid resistant 
back, fringed on 
all 4 sides

1 CD

79"

D'Scholls

Foot Remedies
AirPilla 
lasalas P.-,

TECNIQUE 
COLOR-TONE

Beatifies your color... oo 
twdmps.Lasts 
op to 8 weeks. 
Asstd. shades.

2.00
PolyVi-Sor

Ctomile 
YitaiK

MttiaflN

BEAUTY SALON

Beauty Aids
At Never Before 

Savings

•asraahM if Sat*

Cleansing Crea.
Rtinoves the heaviest make- - ^^ 
up, yet Is sale lor the most 1 1111 
sensitive skin. I* OL I .Ml

Had Craw
Moisturizes, softens and pro 
tects ... ideal for an over-all 
body cream. J% OL

Night Cren
Lightly scented moisturizing ~ 
cream containing the "heart" 1 
of lanolin. I»OL l.

Skin Freshener
Mild, effective, non-alcoholic 4
astringent lotion. |

lOL I.

1.00

ALL DETERGENT 
$188JUMBO SIZE

PLAY GROUND BALL2 $10010-iNCH

May 24th ti May 27tb 
Sunday thrivgh Widnisday

SELF-SERVICE
DBUO STORIB

OPIN « A.M. to 10 f" T I*'"' A WEEK

5020 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE


